
4 B  2 b  2 C15 Meek St
BRIGHTON
Be inspired by prestigious surrounds adjacent to the Golden Mile
and build a magnificent new home, redevelop or renovate to
further enhance the changing streetscape of a prized Brighton
address. This prime 615sqm parcel of blue chip, northerly land
surrounds a 4 bedroom family residence brimming with potential.
Currently offering bright, sixties style with zoned living areas
(lounge, dining & family) leading to a sunny central courtyard,
covered entertaining and a north facing rear boasting a gas
heated swimming pool & spa. Four bedrooms, three with built in
robes & main with en suite, a spacious timber kitchen, family
bathroom, laundry and direct home access, automatic double
garage add the option of renting out or moving in to a long list of
possibilities afforded by this sensational property. Savour a
prestigious lifestyle only a short stroll to the beach and close to
leading schools (Brighton & Firbank Grammar), Bay Street
shops, cafes, cinema & train. Concept plans available for
stunning new residence.

Sold by Private Sale $2,700,000
Date Sold 01/12/2017
Land 615 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C8 Berwick St
BRIGHTON
Located in one of Brighton's most sought after, tree-lined streets,
this modern four-bedroom home channels both functionality and
luxury, with high ceilings and ample light and space. This
considered and design-oriented, family home features a mirrored
entrance hall, oak floorboards, two European stone bathrooms
and custom cabinetry with an emphasis on stylish, low
maintenance living.An inviting living zone lets in light beautifully
with both clerestory and floor-to-ceiling windows opening out
onto a sizeable entertainer's deck and a 10.5-meter pool. A
modern Heat & Glo fireplace completes the spectacular open
plan space, which comprises sitting and dining spaces as well as
a fully equipped cook's kitchen, showcasing Miele appliances
and Caesarstone benchtops. A total of four double bedrooms
feature bespoke built-in wardrobes and a sense of spaciousness.
A floating oak staircase leads to a rumpus area with study nook,
the main bedroom with its sophisticated walk-through closet and
a double vanity ensuite bathroom. A second opulent bathroom
complete with matching European tiles and Grohe shower is
conveniently located downstairs. Luxurious and beautifully
appointed throughout, the free-standing home also features a
security system, laundry, remote-controlled double garage and
fully landscaped front garden. Situated in an unparalleled
location this property is a short walk from the restaurants and
cafes of Church and Bay Streets, Brighton Beach and minutes
from the train station.

Sold by Auction $2,451,000
Date Sold 21/10/2017
Land 335 SqM

4 B  3 b  4 C7 Oak Gr
BRIGHTON
Meticulously maintained, this private single level 4 bedroom 3
bathroom family home delights in entertaining and family fun.
Soaking up the glorious northern sun, this free-flowing haven
enjoys a secluded entry, wide entry foyer that introduces the
slate floors, superb granite entertainer's kitchen with timber
cabinetry and generous meals area; north facing family room
spilling onto the open air alfresco area (mains gas BBQ) and
manicured gardens; bi-fold doors open to an elegantly spacious
dining room and again onto a relaxing lounge (open fireplace); a
lovely main bedroom (large WIR & ensuite), 3 further double
bedrooms (BIRs, 2 with desks), separate bathroom facilities
including dual access powder room & a family laundry with utility
yard. Warm & comfortable, this easy care home provides 2
ducted heating units, individual air conditioning, ducted vacuum,
an alarm, excellent storage, sprinklers, double auto garage with
storage & sail covered parking. In a superb street, stroll to Bay
Street shops, cafes, restaurants, cinemas and wine bars, North
Brighton station, Firbank, Star of the Sea College, Brighton
Grammar, Martin Street cafes & North Point Cafe at the beach.

Sold by Auction $2,410,000
Date Sold 16/09/2017
Land 14 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 25 Montclair Avenue Brighton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,300,000 & $2,500,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,700,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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